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Since 1980’s, the trend of financial globalization has become more and 
more obvious because of the liberalization, internationalization and 
integration of world’s financial market. During this time, international 
short-term capital has developed as one of the most active forces in the 
international economy. International short-term capital movement has driven 
the configuration of capital essentials all around the world, accelerated the 
development of international trade, added the fluidity of international 
financial market and advanced the efficiency of the market. But at the same 
time, the enormous scale and the quickly reactive speed also have beaten a lot 
of governments abruptly. International speculative capital, with the aim of big 
short-time returns, especially could give a country a catastrophic result easily 
by the way of the concussions to the financial market and money system. We 
could find many examples, such as the 1990’s Mexico financial crisis and the 
Asia financial crisis. All these affairs have make people re-think of the 
financial globalization and international capital movement and more and more 
economists begin to oppugn “Capital Mythology”. The supervisal and risk 
defence of international short-term capital have become more and more 
important and hot. 
The thesis’s aim is to analyze the active and passive infections of 
international short-term capital to a country’s macroscopic economy and to 
discuss how to keep away the risk of international short-term capital. At first, 
the thesis expatiates the concept and characteristics, especial the new 
characteristics in recent years. Second, the thesis analyzes the infections to 
global economy and finance system in detail. What’s more, it demonstrates 
international speculative capital’s concussion to economy by the example of 
1997’s Asia Crisis. Third, this thesis construes the status and the effect of 
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1.3  20世纪 90年代以来国际短期资本流动的新动向及原因 
20 实际 90 年代以来，国际金融市场规模空前扩大，迅猛发展，金融自
由化和一体化程度不断加深，刺激了国际短期资本的迅速发展和大规模流动，
国际短期资本流动出现了与以往不同的一些新特点。 
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